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lar J.tnl. at the organ.ation o the mMVWJt u Hir,,1.On if Strung I p and It Other tilling .rivil.-p-- .
ThFNtm-- l truat wouldn't nVr jof the kepuWu.an Party Colonel Tavlor also necur-- d the Building and Loan Asssociation.aiivlliin; but IVwnior rail; and! K.vapc. vtew iurnam nuu, iu llke m,iutiw ovrr Hu rountrv.LllKwa lhrt.-f- c

Ya hear Itrmoeral talk ii'ir s lot a letter of lion. J. Klvood a, J tlu to nee it. I am glady.Mimut UyiWiur rail full l.,r. iaiT m the lu.Uturf am
j .

Lnfli, it iMriANtalir.1 mmIoW tVl. 15. A. TajU-r- . Ml )nr. ImaLins it a iuileii.uior to Ush in , "Tij '

unwh" f.T at IraJ Uo fwt from ami VaL t ,Mmtii Kankm, Mh t h bale aitm.ut paying a heavy Cox.liiii imji ami ii. ii.iliiiii unit wherein Mr. Col pathetically .that we are to have a road.
n.i M hiilliiiiiniM. liti'u in lli . m our own .ortnabandon "'ugreplead for young men totee.r It It Id lit tt ttilai aallllllrv M't'l ii .. I. .!. W ell. Ifarriiuan tried ttrutiiiueul altirny f Trenton,

Ft ariiictroulile, Captain lUukin. .1.1. ..j.. ,.t it i.. ..i il. nioul iniMi tn ii'iiLe niM-- n , Trim., mere ttleil fnuu Wanl f the faith of their fathers aud joiu amonir the farmer everywhere for
Hi'il ( oiniiel I ,i lor reuiainetiayllolel at Walnut Trim., fifteenand nay it i all a ifcTi.it-r.t- t it- - lie; hearth raiK and they wouldn't

and even ilti nut tltrie nu't enough rotit in it.
how far thin rouuttv h:i S,i llarriman went tu hia friend.

Hiilea from here I:u4 iii;;lit by mask-- , from the vicinity of the lake for

el "uinlit ridcra" aud niunh red. jnome time. howexer,
gMI roads, ami I am glad to bear
that I'nion county farmers .esjieci
ally those of liuford towmdiip ' are
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the Republican party, was one f

the completes! expoaureaof the sor-

did and mercenary view of Mr.

Cox, and ho thoroughly answers bis

arguments that the speech deserve

into the alwoluie control of a f w .iklev Tlu.rne. one of the wt j('at. joining in this demand.lUnkin'a l!y wa found they heant that llie icciing aKaiiim

thin morning riddie.1 with bulletaj them had aomewhat sulmnle.!. The

aud hanging from a tree one nule niiorneya wenno xainin i.pjrn
fnuu the hotel. Col. Taylor's Imdy
waa later found hanging to a Inf.

KH.uts to ha-at- the lusty of Col.

favored men. whine immense fur j Iwnkera in New York, and got
tune have route to them through Thorn to buy tlieCeorgiaCeutral,
the manipulation of this lii,: conn- - j llie rad that give tho T. V. I.

try under the ntei'tUiii of the ar-- i iH'Ojile an outlet to the coaxt.

riraiit, crrii.t ai.il uniineiiletlj Thome Ixiuht It. aud ilarriiuan
l'iuliliran HirriY' ilii'". The I tin j ilaeel an onler with the T. V. I.

palih give a f.iir for I.Vs.tam tona of rail,
how then t ImiN of finance 'The itteel trust ieoilehad kick-lin-

their power to make theniwlvi rd wl roaretl, aud tried to tiud out

Taylor have lavu futile thus tar, The large numlior of shares already subserilied is conclusive

evidence that a second assiatian of this nature will prove a

terday to see aliout some legal

. IM 31

I'uharined, aave the numerous
scratches he received in a

unfamiliar woods

ami the fatigue incident to the trip
w it bout f.ssl and the mental strain.
Col. R. Ztchary Taylor reached

but it is believed that he was a.o
killed.

Sheriff Eastwood ami a Hise ol success.

AN AGE OF OPPORTUNITYarmed men left I'uion City thishere this stock waa held, but theyricher, how they rruh out oppo

to be read by every young man In
North Carolina. Mr. Manning said,
iu part, that "Mr. Cox made his

appeal to the young men iu the
hoie of d. lading them into forget
fulness of the actual experience of
the Republican party wheu in con-

trol of the State. He would not

have his party'a record exposed
who lived iu those day and

whose memories are justly embit-

tered by their exerieiices; but he,
aa all Republicans, would have
those pages of xditical history blot
ted out aud the memory of them
forgotten. Cpou what grtiund does

It la an established fact that our
roads are not going to improve un-

der the system we now have of

keeping them up. I tqieak of the
ridiculous and eriii ions system of

warning out the retddenta of rural
districts subject to road duty to
work a certain number of days per
year. A moment's thought will
show that this is a most unjust re
quiremeut, for the simple reasou
that the public road are public
property anil are used by jieople of
all classes, trades and professions.
The court houi-- is public property
and is built and kept up by the
public. The public setusils are
public proHTty and are kept up by
the public. The public roads are

moruing for the scene of the luiir- -

ler. If they meet any of the night
for young men. old men, young women (and in fact every
class and condition) to save and earn as never before is athere after amiraculoueseae fromriders it is expected that a pitched.

night riders at Reel root Lake, whobattle will be fought. Sliiiltl hand.

PAR VALUE OF SHARES $100.00
Haynea of Iike county is also on munleied his partner, Capt. (Jneu-ti-

Rankin, night before last.the way to the scene with a posse
from Tiptouville. The trouble

couldn't locate it till the panic.
"Then, Thorne waa caught with

the rest Morgan waa the only one
iu New York who had any ready
money. Thome went to Morgan
for money, ami stated hia rase.
Morgan wanted to know what e

curity Thorne could offer, ami
Thome had to trot out hia lieorcia
Central ami T. C. I. stock. Aud
then Morgan suit):

" 'We've uo money to loan, but

His own story of hia experience
was told by him today aa follows:huh resulted iu the death of C.ipl. each, jiayahle either 2Tc. per week or $1.00 ior month. It

will give Mr. Cordon pleasure to lie afforded the opportunityMonday liitrlit last Capt. Ran he anneal to the vonnir men ofRankin and the, probable murder
North Carolina, w ho have no memof Col. Taylor w.ut caused by the kin and I went to Reel Foot Lake

in resHnse to a letter from a Mr. public pros-it- and are kept up
to explain any point you do not understand.

THE EASIEST WAY ON EARTHby the farmer. Talk alsuit yourCarpenler of I nion t ity, who
lass legislation, that looks very-

passage of an act by the legislature
regulating fishing iu Reel Foot

lake, a short distance from Walnut
Log.

wanted to lease some tun 1st lands.

ory of lMiS or ISiis! Iet me read
it to you: 'And I (irmly believe il

North Carolina would break away
from the solid South anil cast her
electoral vote for the great state
man William H. Taft, it would

to get a home is to buy shares in B. and L and pay for itme ve money to buy at our own
price.'

"What do you think of it for a

much like it to me. And I am glad
it looks the same way to a w hole
lot of other people iu this section.

Ou our arrival at the lake we went
to tlio Log House, or Ward Hotel,
ami early after supper retired.

with "rent monev," and even if you do not contemplateA "night rider disturbance over

cinch, ehf I think right now our next building, there is no lietter method of saving money and, too,

it is "making monev" for you "while you sleep" a gemd.
.Sometime during the night we were

the same matter occurred over a

year ago. F.ver since then Col.

Taylor and Capt. Rankin have la-e-

bring millions of dollars hereto aid
iu developing our untold resoiiri-es-

. legislature meets is a giasl time to
commence discussing this question
and find out what we want. To my

liiismess mcu know .that dollars,
like tieotile, need encouragement;

substantial rate.

IF YOU HAVE NOT ALREADY

"Pretty good," I said. "Oo on."
"oh, you hail it all rlht this

morning. Thorne had to have the
money, and that was the only place
he could get it, so what could he
do! Rut they wouldn't buy the

in constant receipt or threatening
let tent, to which they paid little
heed.

mind the proper and best thing to

to is to issue tsinds for road build
& . .

they will go where there is an in
ducemeiit, but they are not likely
to stav where there is indifference; ing. In this wayilie future geneTaken from Motel.

Mr. Ward, the manager of thettis-- linlfM RiMisevelt would let ration who would Is? getting the
they w ill live where they see lightWard Hotel at Walnut tele hcuclit of the good roads would tlo
ahead for profit; but if the senti

them put it in the trust, and prom-
ise not to prosecute 'em.

"Judge (iary went down and got
most of the paying. Another way
is that funds to exclusively

phoned Sid Waddell, a slm k holder
in the West Tennessee Land Coin

pauy, stating that alsnit twenty-
-

subscribed, do so. even if for only one share. Either see Mr.

Gordon, or call him over the phone, and give him your name
and numlier of shares desired. Now, don't say "I will wait
for tho next series," but

DO IT NOW

and become a charter member, which fact you will lie proud
to mention six years hence.

ment of a community or state is
hostile to them such community or
State is not likely to grow rich.'

that promise got it mighty quick.
Thev threatened Roosevelt that

for roads and bridges, should
by levying a special tax onlive masked niirht riders came to

"For this price, for this hope ofhis hotel at midnight last night. property; ami require the paymeul
According to this report the night reward, tin bnsiues man, Mr.

Cox, makes the appeal to the young
of this tax without the option ol
workinir it out. Iu that way we

aroused by some one kuiH'klng at
our door, and on opening the door
a mob of masked men waa found

standing in the hall. We were or
dered tu dress, and aa the leader of
the mob said he wauled to talk to
us, w e put on our clothes and ac-

companied tlio men back to the
buck of the lake some distance from

the hotel.
"The leader of the mob talketl

w ith us, telling u we were assoei

ating too much w ith Judge Harris,
and were taking entirely too much
interest iii the lake. He said (hat
the course of Harris and the West
Tennessee Land Company in pro
hibiting free fishing was causing
the starvation of women and chil-

dren, and that something had to
lie done.

"I never dreamed that the mob
intended us any barm, but just
then the mob threw a rope around

Capt. Rankiu'a neck and swung
him to a limb. He protested and
said, 'Oeutlenien, do not kill me,'
and the reply waa a volley of fifty

riders lined up outside the hotel,
nulled out their revolvers and call men of the State to surrender their

could do the road work w ith hired
lalsir, and this lalair would iu a

short t ime acq u i re ex perience w h ich
ed Col. Taylor and Capt. liankiii.
The two men did not suspect trou

they would plunge the whole coun-

try into a panic if he didn't give
Ins consent. If he'd had the nerve
to face 'cm, aud publish the inter-
view to the country, (hey wouldn't
have dated do a thing; hut Morgan
says you can always bluff Roose-
velt when you get him alone.

"They hlulh-- him that time,
sure: ami they took over the T. C.

political faith, to turn their politi-
cal coals aud ubandou thelH'ino
cratic party.

iienl in busiiin-x- . aud how they
dictate term to the Prcsidi-ii- t o!
one hundreil million li nest jxsjif.
It i taken from the IViixcr New,
and recounts an incideiil that h;is
lieoome history. Th.it it ia true in

known to all men who have taken
the time to look into it:

I have been lintenin to a hatid
pome gentleman who, like the Wix-Men- ,

cornea out of llie I'. iM. I

can't tell you hi Mime - biisiiirs.-roiiilitio-

aiv ipiile uiixuliil
enough already, lint he hat h

finger-en- and tongue end knowl-

edge of the intimate dclaiN of high
finance that make hi conxcia
tion a joy, and I am going to te
port Home of the thing he tell, on
the chance that they may interest
you. This isn't a verbatim report
understand, but I'm sure it gives
the siilwtaniv of that talk pretty
fairly. Here it is:

"I don't know where ou fellows
gut the story you told in the cditn
rial tliU morning, the story almtit
the way Mr. KiNisevcll had to lay
down the big Mick, but you've
mirely hit the nail on the ii':id.
You've Ictl out aoine tliiiig,thoiigli,
that make it all the

"I consiib-- r .1. I'ierpout Moigau
the greatrst execulixe iniml iu Hie

world, and 1 know du well that
John Rockefeller can se- - farthei
into things than iinxone else alive.
And those two ('.Mow woik to

get her, yon know. They didn't for

awhile. Morgan got nay and tried
to go it alone, and Henry Roger
called the turn ami held the watch
on hiiu. Only man who ever did
it, too. We'll, they couldn't get
aloiik without Morgan, and so at

ter they'd made him know his

place they took him hack in, ai d
he and the Standard Oil crowd run

well, they ju.--t about run the
whole country. They knew there
was trouble ahead, and they laid
out how to work the thing so as to

make money out of it.
"When there' a panic, the one

thing every laaly wants is lueiii ,

ready money. Morgan ami hi

crowd fixed things so they'd have
that money. They unloaded their
securities and tin ned every thing
into cash. Then, acting thioiigh
their banks, they put out the call
loan money on inactive securities.
That meant that th mey of the
western banks, siippi'Seil to Is- - ready
on demand, wits tied up tight; and
when the Western banker tele
graphed for his funds, he couldn't

ble ami came down immediately. would prove invaluable when coin

pared with Ihe careless and inexAs the attorneys passed into the "When we recall to the youug
men that there has never been an
hour in this State's history during perienced labor that is now usedfront yard of the hotel tlio night

riders covered them with revolvers.
Before Capt. Rankin and Col. TayI. Mock at Ml. It had lieen selling

on the market a little, while before. 77?? Bank of Union,
upou a great many or our public
highways under this old ante hoi

lull) system.
Had roads are now costing the

lor had an opportunity to retire
Republican rule when the State
was at peace and the people proa
perous and happy, there is eveiy
incentive to put forth our best eti

thev weit) surrounded and seized.that for r.'.". And the Morgan pa-

pers are trying to elect Taft. May
lie it wasn't all Hull' that night.

Thev were put on Horses liennm "MONKOK.N.C.people of the South the biggest tax
deavor to perpetuate the rule of

night rider and carefully guarded.
Democracy ami forever preserveMaybe there waa some bargain

ever levied, yet many are so blind
as uot to see it. I have liccii told
that several good men came down

The night riders then (pnetiy took

tin their march from the hotel, the political supremacy of thegreal
Anulo Saxou race, aud conserveshots.turning down the road towatd Reel from Mecklenburg county recently"This was the first evidence of

als.ut it."
And there's the story.

Taft and Cold Boilers,
l.,'ll-ltI.- l.Ntt.'h

Kiait lake. ITcwiling to the eujje tho moral, educational and mate
rial interests of this great people.

with a view to buying land and
any intention to harm us, and whenof Reel Foot lake the night riders

Progressive people everywhere regard Hanks as
business necessities. Those who fail to patronize
them incur unnecessary danger and do themselves
positive injustice.

.IMtlinOdtOOOMIIMIMOOMOtOltNIOIMIIMHIIIlMOIMMMHIIMM;

settling iu I nion, but w hen theythe lirimr bctan I lumped into a
saw the condition of our roads audI'lider the shadow of Lexington' havoii ami made for a sunken log.

"With tho Democratic party's
splendid-achievement- s known to
Mr. Cox, his appeal to the young
mcu of North Carolina to quit the

learned of our system of road workchief industries Candidate Taft Behind this I hid and the mob fired

pulled out a rojo and placed the
nooso altout Capt. Rankin's neck.

Capt. Rankin Strung Up.

Cant. Rankin was strung up from
ing they turned their faces backilood on Saturday and talked sIhiiiI several hundred shots into the log.
to progressive Mecklenburg Hit

Thev evidently believed I wasprosperity! Ami not a wisp of Democratic party and surreiidc I Deposit Your Money in the Hunk of Union.- -
county of gootl roads, whose famea limb on tlio bank of the lake forMtiokc waa issuing from the stacks, their political faith and connectionslead, for I heard sonic of them say,

He's dead and let him go,' and known and spoken of all overNo steam whistles welcomed tlio
the State.

and turu to the Republican party,
forgetting that party's record andcandidate to Ihi "thriving" man with that they rode away. What one count v has done anoth

MtMtMIMIII(lIMIII 14 lIIHIMilltiltMIIMIIMIIIHMtlS

It was expensive, but the Rank has a Corliss safe
and prospective depositors would do well to re-

member this. Evervthintr possible has been done

ufacturing tow n. Workmen, idle I remained in the water until
er can do. If Mecklenburg can

workmen, listened to his assurance. after the mob was out of hearing
and went to an island in the lake, make good roads, I mon cau do tinthat there would lie more Republi

blotting out the memory of its mis
deeds, is a relleetion upon the in-

telligence and character of the
young men in the State, who are
the State's raw material of man

same. So let s get busy.can iirosnerily if the folks voted where I remained all day Tuesday. to earn the confidence of the people and make their money safe.
Call and confer on any financial matter. You may learn somethingW. L. Hixk, R. F. D. 10.

At night I started out and walkedfor him, and they never cracked a
smile. What a picture it was! The to your advantage, i ou are always welcome.ill niuht, coming up to a house at A Healthy Family.hood. The Democratic party has

its eyes on the young men of Northreiiicsentattve of a party that ex ii o'clock this morning." "Our whole family has enjoyedists solelv for the enrichment of Carolina, for it realiz.es that in a
good health since we began usingHad Affair at Rocky Mount.the few, reiiresentalive of all that
Dr. King a New Llie rills threei Mount Krrnr.l int.Hellenic of trusts and tarifl'j and op years ago," says h. A. Hartiet olMrs. V. .1. Wells, disagreeing with

preasion and roblwry and rotten-
ness in financial matters which ural route 1, (inilford, Mo, I heyher husband as to whether or not

ihev should attend tho carnival atBet more than ." or 10 icr cent, of

Hie fishing privileges of which he
had contended with the night lid
era. The masked men then step-

ped hack and opened the on the

swinging lanly, riddling it with
bullets. leaving the corpse of Capt.
Rankin hanging on the bank ol

Reel Foot lake, the night riders
took Col. Taylor to another spot.
Search near Rankin's body has
failed to reveal a trace of tlio mur-

derers.
R. . Taylor was the ftther of

the Vanderbilt football star, Hills-ma-

Taylor, who was married to
Miss Kathei ine Taylor, the daugh-
ter of Senator Rols-r- t L. Taylor,
last fall.

Capt. IUnkin was a prominent
lawyer of Trenton, lie was cap-
tain of a military company in the
Spanish-Auieiica- war and served
iu the Cuban campaign.

Cause of Trouble.

The trouble Itctwifii inhabitant
on the hank of Reel Foot lake and
Col. Taylor and Capt. li.inkiii
originated several years ago when

shuts down factories and throws cleanse and tone the system in

gentle iu that tloes you good. 2

ceuts at iTiiglish Drug Co.'s.
Wilson last night, a bride of threemcii out of work - standing in a

few years they are to coutrol this
Slate in business as well as govern-
mental policies. What does Mr.
Cox otter for this base surrender!
lift Mr. Cox speak. 'It would bring
millions of dollars here to aid in

developing our untold resource,'
Not even for a preseut considera-
tion. The young 'men of North
Carolina, In this sale of their polit-
ical principle, are not to act with

nveks, lies, as a result, in the Reliefstone'H throw of cold boilera ami
disheartened workmen, talking After a girl lias passed the age of

20 the candies of her birthday rakealsuit proa per i tee!

Keilul i a roniliiuatiun of the natu shed too much light on the affair.

them. Kee how it workt-- t Well,
when (hey got thing in this shape
they went to work to start the

panic.
"They went after ('. 1. M use,

with hia chain of banks, each one

mortgaged to buy the next one.
ar.d they got- him. lie had to sell

out his coal barges and everything,
and they must have nimle several
million dollars on that deal alone.

Then they went after Heine, and

ral digestive jiurra and it digests "It

ll.ispital Bt South Rocky Mount in an
unconscious condition. The woman

was injured last night in leaving the
ioldslwro train near the south yard

while running at the rate of about
twenty-liv- e miles an hour. She
caught the blow of the fall upon the
front part of her head and tho left
side of her fare, and it is believed

Are You Only Half Alive?
a sues of loud and every kind of luml, even the business sagacity of Judas

Iw ariot, who made tho betrayal of I'eople with kidney tiouble are sono you see it will do the work that the
weak,and exhausted that they are onlyour Savior a cash transaction, butstoiinch itself does, llie only ilitler

enre hctween It and die stomach la these young men of North Carolina half alive. Foley's Kiduey Remedy
makes healthy kidneys, restores lostthe stomach can vet out of order and are to barter their xlitieai princi

nlcs for the mere hope of reward vitality, and weak, dtdicate people atethat concussion of the brain has re
restored to health. Ketuse any bill

Kudol cannot, hut Kodol can put the
itumach into Rood order, Huy Kodol

today. It ia gnaianteed . Sold by
sulted. After the fall her husband

Commercial Accounts.

The accounts of business houses, cor-

porations and individuals are cordi-

ally invited and every consideration
is extended which is consistent with
a conservative banking policy. This
bank has ample capital and surplus,
and small as well as large accounts
are solicited.

The First National Bank,
Monroe, North Carolina.

W. C. Heath, President. J. R. Ensign, Vlc Pres.

koscoe Philer, Cashier.

the hope that some amiable and
Foley's. English Drug Company.

the two latter men organized thettiKlitdi Drug Loinpany,
swung fnun the train and, while he
was not seriously injured, suffered a

severely skinned' face by the alight

generous Republican capitalists
from beyond the borders of the
State will drop a few millions here

they got him. And by that time

tliinga weie panicky all over the

country, and things were shaped
just aa the gang wanted them.

"Now, I've got to go back a bit.
The Standard Oil people and Mor-

gan own the I'uited States Steel

corporation, the Med trust. The

There exists at present some 4,000 o -

ing. for investment. Republicans can'tagricultural associations in (lermany. ONEnet away from the idea that politiA earlv aa lhi2 some effort was A desire on tho part of Mr. Wells
to attend the carnival in Wilson in

comnanv with a party of friends, and
cal faith is the subject of bartermade to bring these associations to
and sale, a every article of mergether for the benefit of the farmers,
clnindise!but it was not until iHM-- a that me

"'Husiues men know that dol(iennan Atncultural bociety was FOR

THE
lars. like people, need encourage a . afm med.

MS ment.' The same Republican idea
of the equality of a dollar with man;Kennedy'a Laxative CoiikIi Syrup ia

used neaily everywhere, becauae
the similitude of man to Hollar.

the wish that his wife should not bo

along was the causo of the trouble.
It is known that he told her if she
attended the carnival she would pay
her own way and there is a witness
who will testify that ho heard him

tell her that "she should not go,"
and that if she did he would "push
her olT the train and break her d

nork." Whether or not ho did push
her off the train is not known. How-

ever, ho left the train on the opposite

not only hcala irritation of the throat
What kind of encouragement do

and alopa the couth, hut it drives the MEN.cold out of the yslem through ita Ian these dollar of ltcpuhlican capl
talists needf I it the encourage
ment by tho grant of special privi
IcL'es. bv special favorsi Is it al

October
Brides.

alive principle by assuring a Ire aim

penile action of the bowels, and tl.nl
i the only way tu cure a cola, iou
cau't cure it as long as you are couli- - Bank Deposits oi 3 Kinds:ways the supremacy of the dollar No. ir

Kxact Size.side from her, after she had fallen or above the manf
October ia a month of wed Oh, my friends, the price the

If You Head TLIa

It wtlt be to lern thill the le.ndlna pMI-r-

writers ixt ternhem t U the wvend
n hooli of ,r itli-- recommend. In tlio

troitit ternn ssIMii, eueU mul every

liilfmlleiit eiiterlnK li" tlw iniilli',n
el Dr. l'tiTce'n ti.il.l.-- Meill.-a- l Uiscnvi-r-

tor the cure ot weak ttimiadi, dys Hlix,

eurrh of utomsrh, "liver e..!.,,b!nl,"
tnriitcl liver, or bllliin,-- . o'ir.,im- l".--
llt,rUint, n,l all rnurrlul ulv :i' m

whtevr retflon. invni or nanire. H

aim iisvlllf (er all i rhr.'P'd
orkiiUntlmTi-a.'n-f eainrrhnl aff,

ami thir p'siilluiit. l,n,ndill,
thmat and lung dlwie-- le,-- . .t

wlih v.Te II

l nt o .! I' l c.M and poiiitIij.
but tr liniterimt. r chroiile r l

l7rtrureSL Itomilalin llta. k ( l.crrylmrK,

(inlJen Seal Mnt,JII..lr..t.M,.iir..t.
Mn,lruke root ami yn-- r...l (

hi. ti are highly prals.-- ! , ,v ,r

all the alu.Vf oienlliml ll.vinm
mlueiit m.llel writer? and "

Prof. Hartholow, oU.h (Ter'on MiA Ci

prof. IHrvt the I nlv. of I .

pott Md. L)ll', Chli-aif'- PmI. J'.hn
Klnt, M. Clnclnnaii; l'r..f. Jl,a
M. Scnddeit. "I Cincinnati : 1 ret.
Edwin MlaC M. D., of Hahnemann
M'l Cft-- . Chlraan, ami core ol

otbeiVWially emliwiil la Uieir Mivvral

had been pushed off, whichever it
might have been.

young men arc asked to pay is tea) A Daisy Knife
Mr. Wells is a clerk in the salin hii:h. the reward too uueenain.

The mairuilieciit North taroluiaof .1. W. Imard and his bndo was
a Miss Hrown before her marriage.

lor the rami'
ers or the Far
mer's bl sontxiyg will not barter their political

dings, and this store lire-par-
es

for these occasion
regularly. Weeks ago we

planned and bought ample
supplies in wares especially
appropriate for October
Weddings.

principles and faith: they will notboth families living in this city. The

marriage was a runaway affair, they
havinc outwitted the home people by

paled. Insist upon Kennedy 1 Laxa-

tive Counh Syrup. Sold by English
Drug Company.

The "white peril" is as threaten-

ing to the Kast as the "yellow dan-

ger" is to the West. China ami Ja-

pan should agree to stop the Kuro

peans and Americans from cornering
the whole of the industrial and com-

mercial markets in the Far Hast.

The Taiyo, Tokio.

Harried Man In Trouble.
A married man who prrmita any mem-

ber of the family to take anything ex

sell their jajlitlcal nianuooei; mey
ado not measure their political pnn . .. jjfla proposed drive while they were en

ciples by the commercial standard WHS
j nof dollars, nor will they accept tinsThey may now lie seen in

Republican standard of measure.our ishow cases. Come and
They will not lower their highexamine and criticise and

buy, if you will. standard to the low conception of

FIRST-- A Checking Account. Pay your bills by checks

and thus get a receipt for each payment.

SECOND Get a Certificate o! Deposit lor three months or

longer, bearing 4 per cent, per annum interest

THIRD -- Open a Savings Account, in which you can deposit
at any time and receive 4 per cent per annum interest,

compounded quarterly.

commercialism of the Republican
candidate for Governor of this great

' ) , , , m - n l. cept Foley' Honey and Tar for

route through the country to rsasn-vill- e,

where they were married.

Do uot lei anyone tell you that some-

thing else is just as good as DeWill's
Kidney and bladder Pills because
Ihtre isn't anything just as good for
weak hack, backache.rheumatic pains,
iuflanimation of Ihe bladder, or any
kidney and bladder disorder. A week's
trial will convince you. Sold by Eng-
lish Drug Company.

.The --

t.r.iiji n jitnicai ' ''""y,. " 7
coughs, colds and luug trouble II guil-

ty of neglect. Nothing else ia as good
for all pulmonary troubles. The gen

State,"
Young man, vote for William J,'r'"'"i

It is a pleasure to have
you viriit our store, and be

your wants small or reat,
they can be supplied at eco

Buck handle,
brats lined,
double cap
(ood points
throughout.
One man sold
his tor 60 cts.

The

Journal
one

year
and

Knife

Free,

$1.00.

uine Foley's Hooey and Tar conlaiua lit y an and William Kitchin, men
who have convictions and the conr- -

mT.I i'f. TTpFiT pulil.-lt- t. iti i..rnnh.
Ullia U'fl poMible raranty of lt merit
. .i tl.u niil 'iilicil formula will oo nptatrs and is m a yellow package nomical prices.

English Drug Lompauy. ago to express them, men who stand
for something, men who have sownThow that "older. Mo.ll.nl l'lyv.','

tormina drim and noitl.oh.d-v- l-. mkallT William Penn is buried at Jordans,
F.ngland. He was 74 years old when good seed and have raised in front

of the most merciless army thehe died.

A New York tradesman of long
experience says that the hardest per-

sons to collect bills from are those
who have no money and those who

world ever saw the commandment
Burns, bruises and scratches, big

The

W. J. Rudge
Co.

Be sure to make your deposit in

THE SAVINGS, LOAN fi TRUST COMPANY.

R. B. Redwine, Pres. H. B. Clark, Cashier.

and little cuts or ia fact anything re
of Democracy, "Thou shall not
steal." These two great leaders
would not do for the greatest what

have a great deal of money.

hiU-.l- . Glyeertno it enlirely ummj.

t mat. ; and V-id- e, , a moat uef ae-i- it

ot t"ma-- a well as Weuroc"'i. throat ami h.n af- l-t lh.ro
medifil anthoniy lor i

tUln faurhc. "U
nVntraled alreerie extract v.

iedk-lna- l n.t and l al" and r.1 ia .

A ln.iklet o( exiraeta from em im U

rrdlr.l ,uthnrltlr.endoritllt ll lir

quiring a salve, are best and quickest
soothed and healed by DeWitt'i Car

they would deny to the weakestnoli zed Witch Hasel Salve. The best
DeWitl i Little Early Riaera, the

famous little liver pills. They are
small, snie, safe pills, English Drug they embody a grandenrmore lastsalve for pilet. He ur you get De

Witt s. Sold by English Drug Co. ing than gold..,nU n!llll I I IT I'll I'N'"'" Company.
kir. K. V. t'luroe, lluflalo, H. Y.


